
Unleashing Whole-Food 
Goodness 
Simon (featured on the cover) is the inspiration 
for JustFoodForDogs. In 2010, Shawn Buckley 
became curious about the food he was feeding 
his two dogs, Simon and Nala. What he found 
out was startling. The ingredients in commercial 
dog food, even the so-called premium brands, 
included preservatives, by-products and even 
toxic chemicals. He asked himself: “Is there a 
better way?” The rest, as they say, is history. 

Shawn founded JustFoodForDogs with the goal 
of increasing the length and quality of life for as 
many pets as possible through better nutrition. 
The result is a revolutionary new way to feed 
pets. Our whole-food meals and snacks are 
made from fresh, USDA-certified ingredients 
lightly cooked to maximize nutrition. Our 
balanced whole-food recipes have been proven 
in independent research to make dogs healthier. 

With twelve veterinarians on staff who have deep 
expertise in veterinary nutrition, and a company 
full of dedicated pet lovers, we continually look 
for ways to improve our healthy meals, treats 
and supplements. In short, we are relentlessly 
dedicated to doing everything possible to 
improve the lives of the pets we love.  

Veterinary Supplements
Our exclusive line of veterinary supplements 
addresses the most common ailments found in 
dogs. Designed by our board-certified veterinary 
toxicologist, Dr. John Tegzes, VDM, Dipl. ABVT, 
our supplements are a perfect complement 
to our whole-food nutrition products. All our 
supplements are made in an FDA/GMP-certified 
facility and are totally safe for people as well.   

  Omega Plus Icelandic Premium Fish Oil
  Calm (Anxiety Support)
  Joint Care
  Joint Care Plus
  Skin and Allergy Care
  Probiotic Live

A Fresh Approach  
to Pet Nutrition

Healthy Snacks
Our healthy snacks are made by hand in small 
batches in our own open-to-the-public kitchens. In 
fact, you can stop by and watch our prep cooks 
slice whole California chicken breasts, beef brisket 
or our other USDA-certified ingredients and then 
bake them before your very eyes. No wonder pets 
crave and pet parents rave about JustFoodForDogs’ 
delicious and nutritious snacks.     

Dog Snacks:
 Salmon Bark Beef Liver Bark
 Chicken Apple Bark Beef Brisket
 Chicken Breast Venison 
 Pumpkin
 Cat Snacks: Salmon Bark 
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Visit JustFoodForDogs.com to find a location near you.
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Daily Diets
Made fresh daily in small batches in our own 
kitchens, our whole-food meals are 100 percent 
preservative free and made with the highest-
quality meats and produce. All ingredients are 
USDA-certified for human consumption, and 
each meal is nutritionally balanced for daily 
feeding. Independent research at a major 
university found that dogs fed our daily diets 
experienced a boost in immune cells and other 
improved markers of health.   

Daily Dog Diets:
  Beef and Russet Potato Recipe
  Lamb and Brown Rice Recipe
  Turkey and Whole Wheat Macaroni Recipe
  Chicken and White Rice Recipe
  Fish and Sweet Potato Recipe
  Venison and Squash Recipe

Daily Cat Diet:
  Fish and Chicken Recipe
 

Veterinary Support Diets
Our veterinary support diets are formulated 
specifically to meet the key nutritional needs of 
pets with chronic conditions and illnesses such as 
diabetes, kidney or liver disease, dermatological 
conditions, intestinal problems, cancer, or allergies. 
In addition, our veterinary nutrition team creates 
custom diets for dogs and cats with multiple issues 
or complex needs.    

   Balanced Remedy Recipe
   Critical Care Support Recipe
   Renal Support Low Protein Recipe
   Renal Support Moderate Protein Recipe
   Derm Support Fish Recipe
   Joint and Skin Support Recipe
   Metabolic Support Low Fat Recipe
   Hepatic Support Low Fat Recipe

Do It Yourself
Our goal is to get pets off processed kibble, canned 
food and dangerous raw diets and on to fresh, 
whole-food diets made from the best ingredients. 
That’s why we make our recipes available to pet 
parents who want to make nutritious meals at home. 
Our DIY meal kits include a shopping list, cooking 
instructions and the supplemental nutrients needed 
to balance each recipe for long-term feeding.    

  Beef and Russet Potato Recipe
  Lamb and Brown Rice Recipe
  Turkey and Whole Wheat Macaroni Recipe
  Chicken and White Rice Recipe
  Fish and Sweet Potato Recipe
  Venison and Squash Recipe
 

PantryFresh
PantryFresh is both fresh, real food and 
portable and convenient. Made from USDA-
certified ingredients with no preservatives, each 
PantryFresh package can be stored safely on 
the shelf and only requires refrigeration after 
opening.     

  Beef and Russet Potato Recipe
  Lamb and Brown Rice Recipe
  Turkey and Whole Wheat Macaroni
  Chicken and White Rice Recipe


